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From ti4 Bwttmian,

"Well, I suppose voa must hare k," aid)
the man of the jep(e' U ioii and went
to the corn house, lnd went throjigti ih ntt
unnecessary formality' ofmeurmg!fortlit
U wal carried W the lovereigrii 'irji j
due 'time yonjumeVi: HrrttorOrW
that the only jty h ediiB pifllbfy expect
wai the rote of ,the ta'uj 'Boieteiwbith
nighl be had, profWed (he ppastng; in&L
date did not furnish too copious iiufrnf of
sirong drink. Tbil waa one" fpedmea) ' of
the business transactions of the WpIeVfciui
dklate for legislafif booorl. " l,iM

Now take an example somewhat different
"How do you do, Mr, Bradford," Mid rsj-th- er

a smart (ookiflgmafl.
There was considerable Inrportance In hi
bearing, and an odor of politics abootbiffl.
lie had once been depot aherifl) and hence
claimed a right to be on terms of equalitjr
with all offjee seekers and office bolder.--Aft- er

some introductory remarkt, srolcftbad
no relation to the subject, be remarked.'
'They say Mr. Wiles means to ran lot the
legislature next fall." Mr, Bradford wished
that a seat might be gained by running, sine
in that case his chance in the contest with
Mr. Wiles would be good, Mr. Wiki be-- 2

a verv cornulenr. wheesr. rubldtind matt.

It is a hame td see such corn on such "I think I tball come and bring that boot
land," said he. this evening."

"The land appears to be good," said Mr. "Nerer mind the book, you can bring that
''Lov-f-

. some other lime. I told Millythat it was
, J'The soil, if anything, is belter than that." likely as not that yoti would come home to
pointing to the field which they were an- - supper with me."

.propelling, in which the corn was, (to use an This Mr. Jackson supposed would be
hj petiole,) "as Hack as your elusive, but he was in error. Henry's ward--hat- "

robe had materially imptovrd since his con- -

don't sec what the difference is owing nexion with college, and if there was any
to.-..- This hasn't been very well 'tended to be occasion in which it was nut in esoecial re- -

. : ' . ;'i.sure. '
"In the first place the ground wasn't

ploughed: see there, not more tbun half the J

surface was broken up at all. It is now get-

ting at bnrd as a rock ; nothing can grow in
such a case. He hired Stillwell to plough:
it by the ncre, while ho was menac ing mat-- 1

qutiition, it was when about to visit Miss
Amelia Jackson.

"You will be round in time for supper
then ?"

"I gUC3S SO."

'Henry hastened home, and after a copi- -

ous use of cold water, began to make such a

ii was nuue uaru oeioie ne rencueu n. j i

white figure that ae saw in the door way, as- -

t'.rslor the town meeting, btillwell slight-- : disposition of his dress as be deemed udvis-- j Mr Bradford did not give expression to
edit, but Bradford did notdareto say any-- j able. Several collars proved quite rcfracto- - that wish, but contented himself with remark-'thin- g

because he wanted his vole. Then he ry, and his success in folding a new neckcr ngt t. j havn't heard much about it''
h red a couple of voters to plant it while he chief was by no means gratifying. He was j u doa think he can fetch it He is not

os gone to a country convention ; and you ' ready nt last, and with the book in his hand j popular enough. Ho don't take patai to
so; how they planted it, so crooked that it is was on his rapid way to the end of tho lane, please people. Ho is not trilling to help a

sumcd very distinct and perfect proportions, execution. He tried to jgtl Wiles logo
the darkness. The table r;ty for hira bm be wouldn't Finch managed

iiipossioie w put uie piougu iiirougii u moie
mm one way."

It looks as if it had been ploughed by vo

ten.1' oaid Love 1.

'It was hoed by a couple of young chaps,
who will be old enough to be voters at the
next election j so he must be easy with them."

By this time the y had reached tho fence
which separated Mr. Bradford's field Irom

r. Barnwell's. 1 he fence resembled the clients in Henry s cap according to his direc- -
j saju' deputy having a desire to illustrate the

ore above noticed. tions. After llie "things" were taken away, excellency of the ifit system as facilitated
"Take care that you do not gA another a feat thit was performed by Mi 11 without j by banks. He vaa successful, and at the end

fall," said Lovell. as he saw Jackson spring any blushing, in a cmaikably deiteroutf and 0f four months, Mr.Bifldford was called BfJ--,

on the fence. ,.. f, . graceful manner, (rA least so thought Hj(n5y) on to ,mi0 payment, and did SO by tSPg
"No danger here, this, is Barnwell's fenco conversation Iv.Ciirne animated, ihough per- - .fo ai0 0fa 4Torite horse.

arJ his stikes tye ajways firm set."
t

hnp3 Mr. Jnc!i6on vas disposed ioappfopii- - la the mean time the election had taken

besWes usually carrying too muchveigtt of
brand and water td too 'with adraotagci.

neighbor in time 01 trouble. r incb bad
cow iaIccn. and was aboot to be soLf h tha

to get the money, (t helped him to part of K,)
but I don't think he will rote for W ilea.

In brief the object of the sberifl
was to git Mr. Bradford's cndonement to his
note of hand for ooe hundred dollars toe

pacC and Mr. Bradford obtained .leave to
8tav at bomo duriojr the winter d'atiikine
exampe 0f ;he ingratitude of republics lo--

warda those who desire to serve them. , He
now had leisuro to examine into the state of
his (arm, reckon up his bad debts and to de-

vise ways and meaas to meet his pecuniary
engagements. He lound that bta political
carcer kad been so expensive, that it wis ne--

c(,Ssary to sell at leasta partofhislarin. He
finally concluded to sell the whole and re
move, to the West, firmly resolving however,
to accept of no office save that of path-maste- r.

His political expenence was ot vast service
to him, and we hare recorded H for the bene-

fit oi others.
The farm was purchased by Mr. Barnwell

senior, as soon as Henry had gradoated it
was made over to him in company with the
black-eye- d girl above mentioned. Some won-

dered that old Mr. Barnwell should have
sent his son to college to make a farmer of
him at last : and others thooffht that Will
was u, be a good Jarruer'a wife,

j nem j, a( tDat opinion gained gen- -

rili All acknowledged that cof- -

lege bad not spoiled Henry for work, and

( t,ol jomchow he got larger crops than any
( 0r b;9 neighbors,
j It Wos not long pefore he waa solicited to

be a candidate for office, but he Strenuously

proteaud that ho could not attend Id hi farm
8D(j the State at the same lime, "When my
,rra" lajd be "is clear fiom a incumbrance.

the poor mnioss CP I1K1
One morning during the last severe winter

in Paris, a bier, on which was lard a wretch-

ed coffin, emerged from one of tho poorest
streets of the faubourg St, Mareeao, follow-

ed by two assistants, and a female, whose Sole

protection against the heavy snow that fell

was a woollen shawl, partially concealing'
.I, ! .L L.

THE SONG OF THE LANDLORD.

Some few ueeka ag.t, a report was circulated by
the city papers that a landlord had sold out th few
pieces of house-keepin- g utensils ofa poor, aide
Irish woman, and theq turned her into the street'.'
We tried to get the name of this Boston Seminole,
but failed. The following son; we recommend JO

tlie many neanless landlords of Boston and else-

where :

Lots, and houses, and rich land,
To lease to tenants that pay- -'

None else, the landlord commands
Shall on bis premises stay.

Price, quite moderate is t'

Five bundled, all for a Irame,
That cost one hundred or two !

If brick, he ll double Hie same.

Rent I rent rent!
'

Ah ! to pay it, lathers hard toil and try ;

Rent ! rent ! rent !

Paid must be, if children hnnger and cry !

Rent ! rent ! rent ! clothes i

' ""While mothers and cliildien have not warm
Rent rent! rent !

HI wy-cs-
, children, on their feet have nat. shoes

Rent ! rent ! rent !

There's hd pity for those that pay rent,
Th:' all they possess shall be gone,

From them, landlord will take the last cent,
Nor leave them so much as a bone I

Yes, a bone that would sell tor a groat,
With ail else would be taken away :

Starvation, woe, misery, are nought,
If landlord bat get his pay.

Gold! gold! gold!
Lots, and nonstR, and rich lands

Rich lands, and houses, and lots
The extortioner grasp's in hands,

Firm, bis hard wrenchcl ingots!
And no pity dwells in his eye,

A feeling heart for others, he's none,
Starving children hunger and cry

He leave them so much as a bone !

Gold! gold! gold!
What if the winds with chilling blow,

What it the ground is cover'd with snow,
What it eld winter is long and severe

Pale orphans to bare embers draw near,
Or w idow and orphans shiver with cold

What these ! II the landlord bu: get gold !

A Tenant.

From the American Journal of Agriculture.

NOUS BRADFORD,

The Man who expected to go to the Legis-

late

"What makes that com look so yellow and
spindlmg?" said Mr. Lovell lo his ueiglibor
Jackson.

"The owner expects to go to the legislature,
next winter," said Mr. Jackson.

"1 don't know what that has to do wiihliis
corn looking so yellow. Mr. James took
the premium for the first field of corn the I

j same year he went to the assembly." !

Mr. Jackson was a mau who was averse
to saying anything against his neighbors ; so
he did not enlighten Mr. Lovell as to tho
connection between poor corn, and an expec-
ted seal in the legislature.

, "'Let us go acioss the fields ; we shall save
half a mile or so by that means.

J he two nt islibors were on Uicir way to

the liotisc of a lone widow, whose little corn,
field required some attention which she was
not able to bestow. They began to act da
the labor-savin- suggestion above recorded.)
The first thing lo be done was lo get over (

the feucc which separated the cornfield from
the higtnvay it was a hign rail lencc, and
the top rai was supported by crossed
stakes. Mr Jackson was a little more active
than his companion. He placed himself
astride the top rail before Ivovell had begon
to climb. The pressure of Mr. Jackson's '

weight upon the i ail caused the bottom of the
stakes to lly up. Thero was then nothing
tn nrpvpnt the mil find its rider from nrwv -

ing the law of gravity. This they speedily -

did the rail in its descent rnmmunirntinc
something ol its rotary motion to Mr. Jack -

SOD. He "nthered himself nn and wined
.i r a

i nis lace, and was ousv for a moment in re
moving iometbing which had taken the op- -

nortunitv to m t into his eve An he? lonL-r-

J. " .J.up, hetitw Mr. Bradford sitting in his sulky

It happened that Mr. Barnwell anil His

son Henry were in the cornfield witn ineir
hces. 1 hey were finishing the two last rows
aslackson and Lovell came upon them. Hen- -

ry was a member of college, but it was va-- ,

cation, and he was now putting it in strong
by the side of his father, who felt none the
old'r in consequence.

You have a fine piece of corn here," said
Jackson.

''Yes," reolied Branwell, "it is coming on

pretty well. It hardly needed the hoe, but
Henry.was n mind to scratch it over again.

"Your scratchings are always pretty
thorough ones ; does Henry improve any in
hoeing by going to college V

"Well. I don't know. He is pretty much
the same."

"Well, I shall be glad if lie don't get spoil-

ed going to college. May bo he wont. I
'

saw your classmate Fairfield, as I was com

ing out of the lane.
.

t

"Where was ho going: ' said tlenry
quickly, and the blush that suffused his coun-- .

tcnance would seem to indicate that the ours- -

linn was inmroDer or unnecessary it may
have been, since the lane led only to Mr.
Jackson's house. There was certainly a very
high degree of probability that the person
walking in said lane to wards the house was ;

going to it. Mr. Jackson noticed the em-- !

harassment attending the question and re--

plied,

"I mn't say for certain where he was go-
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NAUTILUS
(MUTUAL LIFE) INSURANCE COMPANY"

Of NBW-YOR-

Will take Risk on the Lives of Slaves.

W. C. LORD, Agent.
March, 16 1837. 1

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE
AND

TRUST COMPANY.
W. C. LOHD, Agent.

March 16, 1847. 1

GROCERIES, l)RYGOODS, AND

HARDWARE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

C. VV. BRADLEY.
April 4. 'J

MYERS & BARNUM,
manufacturers and dealers in

HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS,
A ND I VA L KING CA NES,

WHOLESALE AND R ETA If.,

MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON, X. C.

('. Myebs. J- M. Harvl-m-.

Oct.fi, 1P16. J 3

li I C I I A II D M O R R 1 S ,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 13. 126

H. S KELLY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MABIirT STHKLT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
M:irch 17. 1

TO II N II ALL 7
(LATE or M'lLMlN'eJTON, Noll Til CAROLINA )

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND AGENT

TO THE SALE Or NORTH CAROLINA NAVAL STORES

33 GRAVIER STREET,
New Orleans.

January !, 1817. m

A LEX A N D E R H ERRON-GENERA-

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Wilmington, (N. C.) Packet Office,

HO. 35 NORTH WHARVES,

Refer t-o- PHILADELPHIA,

p. Ellis, Esq. )
Wilmington, N. C.

E. J, Ll'TTEBLOM, Esq. J

AuB. 11. 63

DEROSSET, BROWN & CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C,

BROWN, DEROSSET & Co.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
15'J FHON T ST. NT. W YORK.

A .
"M A R T I N ,

GENERAL AGENT
AND

C o m in i s i o n Merc h a n t.

North Water, 1 Door above Princess Street,

(Murphy lltiilrline.)

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 3. 81
.

J. & W. L. McCiARY
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Aoen'th or the Mbschamts' Stiam Boat Co.

WLMINGTON, N.C.

ROWLEY, ASIIBURNER & CO.

Gtiicral Commission Merchants,
Nos. 5 i G, Sol-ti- i WiiAUvr.s,

PHILADELPHIA.

Wo are prepared to mske libernl advances on ship-

ments of Naval Stores, &c, consigned to us for sale.
Rcfr r to

OE'hvilminton,N.C.
January 13. 129-l-

ELIJAH DICKINSON,
COMMISSION MER CHA NT,

(Senior partner of the laic firm of Dickinson 4, Morris,)

WlLUNaTON,N. C.
Remit to

Messrs. B. DeForjai Co., )
N Yol k.

r.-.,- ' Boston.

Oct. 3, 1P16. HI

GILLESPIE k ROBESON,
AeiENTS FOB. THE KALE OF

TIMDER, LL'MUER, NAVAL, STORES, 4

Will mnke liberal cash advances on all consignment
of produce.

March 17. 1

UOBT. G. RANKIN,

loetioneer and Commiuion Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

tISClll ADVAKCSS M ADI Of SHIPMIirrS 10 HIS MIMD
IK IW VO.

March 17. 1

JOHN C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND GEiNERAL AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct.10, 134G. , 87

BARRY & BRYANT,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. 0V
'

March 16. ltf.
SANDFORD & SMITH,

AUCTIOXEEBS k C0,)DltSSI0.1 MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
THOS. SANDKOBD, WM. L. SMITH.

Oct. 17, 1P4G. 90

HUGHES & MEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHA NTS j

AND GENERAL AGENTS
For the sale of all kiixls of Goods, Country Produce

and Kenl l.stuto,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Business entrusted to them eliall be promptly and
fuitlifully attended to.

June 18, 42

G. W DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
March 17. ,1

BLANKS
PRINTED TO ORDER, AT TITE

C O M M E R C I A L O F F I C E.

L YORK E,
GENERAL

COMMISSION M E R C 1 1 A N T,
NORTH CAROLINA PACKET OFFICE.

43 2 NOKTU WHARVES,
rillLADELPIIfA.

Juuc'J, lfilC. ly37

CHARLES D7ELLIS,
COMM ISSIO N ME R CHA N T,

11 IV! f! transfiirred the ninncv of the Crdo Foor
lis. S. Mill, he is now prepared to trammel uny
liusinrss rummliti'd to his trust. Oll'n c on W. C.
Lord's whaif laiily occupied bv' Russell i Gainme!i.

Mav 13. 25

THOMAS SANDFORD,
NO T A R Y P URL IC,

WILMINGTON, N. ('.

NEFF 3c WARNER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, SHIP CHAN-

DLERY, SHIP STORES, f--

April 14. 13

R7 II. S TANTON fc C O.,
WHOLESALE AND RF.TAIL-

KKOCEKN,
AND DEALER S IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Furniture, Hard-

ware, Cutlery, Tin Ware,
Crockery, 'r- - 'c- -

WILMINGTON, N. C.

R. II. Stanton. L. N. Bahi.ow

CONSTANTLY on hand, crnrral assortment of
and PRO VISIONS. Also. For-

eign Fruit, W ines, Liquors. Teas. Porter, Ale, Ac.

Ship Storf.h put up with despatch.

Oct. 31. 1SIG. 06

NOTICE
UK molt orT

PsKOSSKT BROWN-.Y- ie lork,
AND

BROWN DeltOSSKT Wihiunylon. N ('.,
AND THAI OP

JOHN G.MMELL-M'7rmiujf- on, V C,
Will be discontinued after tills dole ; and the undor
signed, will, In future, be associated for the trnncac
t lull of

C'OMMIS.SION HISINKSS
in Neic York, under tho firm of

DROWN, DrUOSSKT 4 Co.,

And. in Wilminclnn, N. ('., under the firm of

DtROS S KT, 11ROWN 4 Co.

Dealers wiili the bite firmi", will oblige, by attending
to the S' lib incnt of ull accounts ns speedily ar possi-
ble.

JOHN POTTS BROWN.
ARM ANI) J. DeROSSKT, Jn.
JOll.N OA MM KL L.

Apnll.i, S IT. .

PIANO FORTES FOR SALE.
NF Rlegnnt Plsno Forte, in Rom- -

.f - -

turc. Hoston. Also, one seeoad-hsn- d

Piano Forte, fur inle by the Subsctibi i, ai his Jluslc
Room, oppopltc the Chronicle Office.

Piano Fortes tuned and repaired in a satisfactory
manner.

G. F. B. I.FIGHTON
March 3. I IT

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
QHTin II.BS. vory uPr)r Qotben Butter.
K JJJ 20 Casks very superior Chef pr at

NEFF 4 WARNER'S
April 15. 13

CHAIRS.
L ARGE ASSORTMENT of tx siA New York M anufactured Csne snd

Rush Bottom, Staple and Rosrwood,
Black Walnut, Oreclsn, wlih Cushions,
Common Windsor, Ofhco Chalrsj Rush
and Carta amt Sowlna: Chairs, with
Rockers, Children's Chairs, Scc, Ac.

For sale by A. MARTIN
May 19. 27

FULTON MARKET BEEF.

4tlilf Barrels
Pounds Smeaked Beef,

100 Smoakod Tongues, very superior at
HOWARD A PEDEN S.

April 5, 1947 9

Was spread, nndthey were soon seated at it,

and Milly undertook to "pour out" -- with

the difficulties of which act she was evident- -

ly unacquainted, shco with the best possible
intentions, she twice foiled to mix the ingre- -

ate more than lien y would tiavo metca out
to mm Henry, htwever, gave no sign that
such was Ins opinion. He wisely listened ;

and talked to the fttherj concluding that in

accordance with the praiseworthy custom, he
would betake himself lo bed at an early hour
and leave to his daughter the task of enter
taining tho visitor. At what hour Henry re
turned to his father's that night is unccitain.

Ccrtainitis that be was never out of his

room at college at so late an hour.

niAPTta H.

Mr, Bradford was for many years one of

the most industrious farmers in the place.

Few men. raised belter crops, lew better cat-

tle, or kept bis fences and buildings in better

repair. Few men minded their own uusi-- i

ncss better, and were more generally respect-'ed- .

Things were thus going on well with

him, till in an evil hour he was nominated

for suoervisorbv one narty, and no opposi- -

. ' . ' -
.i '. l. .t.uon was made to tne nomination oy me inner

. That to him very unexpected event hap- -

pened on this wise, i ne pawiotic icauers oi

the dominant paity could not agree among
themselves as lo w ho should serve tho pc -

pie in the offices of the current year. They
ihereforc were obliged to seject a man who
had no claims. The opposite parly thought
it useless to make any opposition. So he was
elected by almost a unanimous vok'. Many
honest men who were not in the habit of go- -

ing to elections, turned out to vote for a man

tor. Wo have already seen something of its

influence on his farmmc. Iitt us now take
w

a glance nt some other of his "lair business
transactions"

' Good evening, Mr. Roy, r said Mr. Brad
ford, to a man with adamaged countenance,
and d. 1 ipidnl'd wardrobe, as he entered the

house just before sunset one evening. ' How
do do i Mr R rwl fnrA rnn vrhyou

. . .

re uctflnco and rrave the unit of aorcrc12r.lv- a w -

""I'm pretty well, how do you do
"Very well, bow are the children ?M

Thoain.t to home.''
Mr...... Rov's ch drcn were a lillle eccentric

, in their habits. They wcro sometimes found

in mhnr npnnhf's Karns hen-roost- &.c . at

night. Several of them had taken lodgings
for a rimr? in a nublic buildinir at the COUntV

seat. It was natural for the I tther of ihc

feel solleitious about such children, and make

them the subject of definite inquiries That
. inmiirv rlirilrd no definite information.

ing. I think it like he was going to my who had never sought omce, anu wnose gooa 8ncj b8$ received the necessary JBJprove-hous- e.

He was pretty well slarclud, ami hard- - care of his farm gave a pledgo of tho gooJ mcDls anj my aflairs ore in such a state that
ly seemed to know me ; so I didn't think it care of the town. Ho made a Rood super- - j j C3n tj,ern fols then if the ttf-woi-

while to tell him that the women were visor, bt;t he got ns his neighbor Jackson said j pje reaIy ned my services, they shall he
not at home." Jackson perceived that his a 'taste for office' whi:h grew upon him to j.jr(.n." Was he an unwise mab f
reply had restored Henry's circulation to its the damage of his farm, comfoit and chirac- - j

icarures once oeaumui, iuuugu upi ws a. a . . a. . i

usual state. He disturbed it again Ly ad l

...inf. "Millv. savs she likes that book, an 1

wants the other volume."

''"Hll brin? it up to her," said Henry
VV'ill they he at home this evening ?"

"Yes," replied Mr. Jackson,'without notic- -

'

ing the unusual uso ol the pronoun they.

he thouzhl it was in accordance
vviih college rule lo use it when rclercnce is
mnd,. m n vonncr. msv cherLcd. b acL cved.

wwi---- -. 1 j j

enthusiastic girl of seventeen
"We were going to give widow Jones a

lift at hoeing; as you have your hand in, you
may as well come alone

'! will,'' said Henry, "that is, I will be;
there soon after you gel there in time to
n,iTiV vnn if ih miva nr Unar nnnnnli "

I shouldn't wondtt" said Jackson, a soon
,ic ihn- - lirid nnssrd an nut nl hrnrinT "if ihnt

'

young man should set into the legislature
' ml intn f!rtnTrrt Inn Tin i inLin!th'imvn and iho evntcuinl h piJator. should

nrht course for it. He was n ways fond of!
his books, and when he is in college I'm ,

tnld hr stnrli wiiS iho trt of ihem. and-- -- -- -

when-heco- home, he puts right in and

v-
" . 1.1 . 1 o... a....r- -

"We arc beginning to get rcaay lor elec- -

'

with icsignation.
The young roan whose remains wcrethos

borne to the common cemetery waa one whose

: lorciatners siepi....in me vamu 01 si. wa,
and wno, by bntn, was eniitiea 10 wear me
arms of the Bourbon fanny. In speaking;
of llrnry II , or any other ol the kings of
France, there Was 90 fiction in thS UnfoftU- -

' natc being, while living, calling them, "my
. ancestors.'' According to the etiquette-

of
.courts, he had a fight to be called by the
king "my cousin , and rquany so, oy toe.
rirrl.ia t rnrnini-MiinitV-

. t)V ma liOUrDOBl H

spoin, anu me imperial nuu ui an.

pecuog toe grcaiocw 01 ura au.raui?i ruku
unfitted hicq, fot steadily pgrtum his $roca- -

! HODS. LA!V0H1 oi wjui cuuit wun.i4i ,vu

basis of all self advanccmenr. &e .wouia re-

main lor ftours pondering 00 b? ignoble fiite.

"Ooe path li open tome The would some,

times exclaim ;i shall, become a bidier,and
face the enemies ol. France I", In theSey.
er,ie i .was no longer h burnbleetuaon,
but ja'imsgioaiiori one ol the noble of his

race, regaining' all the territory hui integers

tion in our part ol the town." said Mr. Roy. Charles de alois de St. Kemy was,

himself with great deliberation,, and ever, but a poor journeyman bookbinder,

with somewhat ol dignity as ho supposed .
cmjiioyed by one of the many of that trade

"We mean to put it through right there , who struggle lor an exisu-nc- c in the 'neigh-W- e

feel as though we must hare more fir-- , borhood of the College( of France. Even

mers in the legislature. These lawyers are. with the assistance of his aunt, Magucntede

a ruiuing the country, that ii the whole ol it . Valois, he scarcely eat ned enough, W subsist

Mr. Biudlord was not disposed to dispute on Like miiny otheis, whtn placed In sit-s- o

reasonable and agreeable a proposition,, untioos Unle in acceidance with their birth,

and was quito thankful to be permuted 10 Chaites de Valois had acquired noUons' rca- -

He happened lo be driving by, and drew up helps the old man, whatever he is doing. If
ns he saw Mr, Jackson's sometsct. ho were lo set up lor the assembly next (all,

"I hope you havn't hurt yourself," said, he would run belter Iban Bradford, who
he.

j 1 ponds half, bis limo in fishing for votes."
Mr. Jackson was BOrticthing vexed and

(
Hov. far this opinion of Jackson in regard

made no reply. to Henry was woithy of universal adoption
"Sukea are apt to gel thrown out by the we, 'will not stop to consider - but content,

frost," said Mf. Lovelfy feelingjhat the si--
1 ourselves frith remarking that it is quite prob-Icnc- e

was ralher awkward-- j , able that this opinion was modified by 'the
"Yes,1' replied Mr. Brad(ofd. ii "It ia well partfalKy ol Henry for that black-eye- d grl

to go round in the spring and; tighurt., tbrin. of sevenwett, to whom allusion has been made,
but I had to much to do this spring that I The 'two neighbors had - reached - the
neglected it. I mast try and do it yet, good widow's Cornfield where they were soon
day lo you," arid he drove on. '

joined , and their joinj labor? were
By this time Mr. Jackson bad replaced j continued till aunscU A close observer might

the rail, and laid some large stonee at the have riolic'wl that' young Barnwell-locke-d at
bottom of'the ktakea tbstud one else inigbt ihe mo jrrtty eficn'ai h hedred tjie hbriion,
be caught 'in the same trap as be said, and stllfho slfnwedho slgnf bt gdifijdVe'r till
was prepared td moreon. He was just rex- - the witch was hotd out.'"-- ' rB n

ed enough to talk freely about Mr. Bradford's "Come," laid Jackson to him, "go homo
and conduct. 'corn whh me

hope that was the whole ol it. Hut he was

mistaken. The most impoitant part of it

was to come. iJJtcn.
.. "Mr. Bradford. Tam In rather a strait mat

dqw for a couple of bushels of corn. Mr.

Wilej, the expected opposing candidate for

the legislaiurfj has ford to sell, but htt is

not ih 000 I (oar nun to deal with, so I

come to youtt the, poor man's friend. I will

eertainly pay you brforo election, if I doot
m a week or two "


